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t i t i ∈ N i−1 · t = {u ∈ N∗ |
i · u ∈ t} i−1 · t
F (t,ϕ) t ϕ
t F ∪ 2F0
• ϕ(p) ∈ Fvar0 ∪ F0 ∪ 2
F0 p






2 p ·0 ∈ t p ·1 ∈ t p ·2 /∈ t
p
ε
t = {ε, 0, 1, 0 · 0, 1 · 0
1 · 1, 1 · 1 · 0, 1 · 1 · 1, 1 · 1 · 2}
• ϕ(p) ∈ F neq2 ∪F
sym−neq
2 q ∈ N p ·1 ·q ∈ t
p · 0 · q /∈ t p · 0 · q ∈ t p · 1 · q /∈ t ϕ(p · 1 · q) $= ϕ(p · 0.pq)
p
• ϕ(p) ∈ F1 p · 0 ∈ t p · 1 /∈ t p
Fseq
Fseq (t,ϕ)













seq ϕ(0) ∈ F1 ϕ(1 · 1) ∈ Fseq p
t ϕ(p) ∈ Fvar0 ∪ F0 ∪ 2
F0
T = (t,ϕ) i
i−1 · T = (s,ψ)
s = i−1 · t u ∈ s ψ(u) = φ(i · u)
p 1 ϕ(p) /∈ 2F0 |ϕ(p)| ϕ(p) ∈
2F0
1 · 1 · 0 1 · 1 · 1 F0 1 · 1 · 2
F0 12
∼ T1 = (t1,ϕ1) T2 =
(t2,ϕ2)
• t1 t2
• ϕ1(ε) = ϕ2(ε)





−1 · T1 i−1 · T2
i ∈ N





−1·T1 ∼ 0−1·T2 1−1·T1 ∼ 1−1·T2











Σ Σ∩F = ∅
• X X ∈ Σ ∪ F0 ∪ Fvar0
• E1, . . . , Ek E1| . . . |Ek
• Seqf(X) X ∈ Σ f ∈ Fseq
• XfY X, Y ∈ Σ f ∈ F2
XfY f(X,Y )






• fX X ∈ Σ f ∈ F1
fX f(X) Xf
• Set[c1, . . . , ck] {c1, . . . , ck} ⊆ F0
• Setj [c1, . . . , ck] {c1, . . . , ck} ⊆ F0 j ∈ N
a | b | λ | star(H) | G ∪ G | G · G, F0 = {a, b,λ} F1 = {star}
Fsym−neq2 = {∪} F2 = {·} G,H ∈ Σ
G = (A,R) A ∈ Σ R
Σ (Z,E)
R Z := E
Gexe = (G, {G := a | b | λ | star(H) | G ∪ G | G · G,H := a | b | λ |
G ∪G | G ·G})
Z ∈ Σ E
LG(Z) LG(E) LG(Z) = ∅ Z R
Z := E LG(Z) = LG(E)
• E = X ∈ Σ (t,ϕ) ∈ LG(E) (t,ϕ) ∈ LG(X)
• E ∈ F0 ∪ Fvar0 (t,ϕ) ∈ LG(E) ϕ(ε) = E
• E = E1| . . . |Ek (t,ϕ) ∈ LG(E) (t,ϕ) ∈
⋃
i LG(Ei)
• E = Seqf(X) T = (t,ϕ) ∈ LG(E) ϕ(ε) = f i ∈ N
i−1 · T LG(X)
• E = f(X) (t,ϕ) ∈ LG(E) ϕ(ε) = f 0−1 ·T
LG(X)
• E = XfY (t,ϕ) ∈ LG(E) ϕ(ε) = f
0−1 · T 1−1 · T LG(X) LG(Y )
• E = XfX (t,ϕ) ∈ LG(E) ϕ(ε) = f
0−1 · T 1−1 · T LG(X)
• E = Set[c1, . . . , ck] (t,ϕ) ∈ LG(E) ϕ(ε) ⊂ {c1, . . . , ck}
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E := a | b | λ | star(E) | E ∪ E | E · E,
F0 = {a, b} F1 = {star} F
sym−neq
2 = {∪} F2 = {·}
E ∪ E star(E)
Fsym−neq2
N
P := 0 | x | s(P ) | P + P | P ∗ P,
F0 = {0, x} F1 = {s} F
sym
2 = {+, ∗}
+ ∗
a1, . . . , ak
F
F := Seq∧(C) and C := Set3[A] and A := a1| . . . |ak|¬a1| . . . |¬ak.
C A
C := Set3[A] C := Set[A]
x1, . . . , x4
A := x1 | x2 | x3 | x4 | 0 | 1 | −1 | A+A | A = A,
P := A | P ∨ P | ¬P, F0 = {0, 1,−1} Fvar0 =
{x1, . . . , x4} F1 = {¬} F
sym





L := a | b | ¬a | ¬b | L ∨ L | L ∧ L | ◦L | 1L | !L | LUL | LRL.




L := a | b | ¬a | ¬b | L ∨ L | L ∧ L | ◦L | 1D | !S | LUL | LRL
D := a | b | ¬a | ¬b | L ∨ L | L ∧ L | ◦L | !S | LUL | LRL
S :=a | b | ¬a | ¬b | L ∨ L | L ∧ L | ◦L | 1D | LUL | LRL
F0 = {a, b,¬a,¬b} F1 = {◦, 1,!} F
neq










E ∨ E → E E ∧E → E E ∨ ¬E → ⊥ E ∧ ¬E → $
E ∨ $ → $ E ∨ ⊥ → E E ∧ ⊥ → ⊥ E ∧ $ → E
!!E → !E ) ) E → )E )$ → $ )⊥ → ⊥
EU$ → $ EU⊥ → ⊥ $UE → )E ⊥UE → E
ER$ → $ ER⊥ → ⊥ $RE → E ⊥RE → !E
ER$ → $ ER⊥ → ⊥ $RE → E ⊥RE → !E
(◦E)U(◦F )→ ◦(EUF ) ◦$ → $ (◦E) ∧ (◦F ) → ◦E ∧ F
! ) E ∨! ) F → ! ) (F ∨E) EU! ) F → ! ) F
) ◦ E → ◦ )E ◦! )E → ! ) E
)(E ∧! ) F )→ ()E) ∧ (! ) F ) !(E ∨! ) F )→ (!E) ∨ (! ) F )
◦(E ∧! ) F )→ (◦E) ∧ (! ) F ) ◦(E ∨! ) F )→ (◦E) ∨ (! ) F )
Σ X
a(Y ) a ∈ Σ
Y ⊆ X E1, E2 E1 + E2 E1.E2 E∗1 E
k1,k2
1
k1, k2 ∈ N k1 ≤ k2 L(E)
E (Σ × 2X)∗ L(a(Y )) = {a(y) | y ∈ Y }
L(E1 + E2) = L(E1) ∪ L(E2) L(E1.E2) = L(E1).L(E2)
L(E∗1) = L(E1)
∗ L(Ek1,k21 ) = L(E1)
k1 . ∪0≤i≤k2−k1 L(E1)
i
L(a({5, 9})2,3) = {a(i)a(j), a(i)a(j)a(k) | i, j, k ∈ {5, 9}}
E n
n
E = a({3, 4})1,5.(b({2, 5})+ c({1})∗
S
A1 := a(3) | a(4) B := b(5) | b(2) | c(1)
A2 := A.A P2 := B | B.P2
A4 := A2.A2 S := P1 | P1.P2
P1 := A1 | A2 | A1.A2 | A4 | A1.A4






























Sa1 := a(S1) S
2
b := b(S2)
S1 := f(S1a, S
′










S2 := f(S2b , S
2
c ) | not− final
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